
Better Earth Introduces New 2 and 3 Taco Clamshells & Expands 
Team to Enhance Foodservice Industry Sustainability  

Better Earth expands its product line and adds new team members ahead of the National Restaurant 
Association Show  

 
ATLANTA, GA - May 16, 2023 – Better Earth Compostable Products, a leader in sustainable 
foodservice packaging solutions, is pleased to announce the launch of its new 2 and 3 Taco 
Clamshells and the expansion of its team with four new hires, dedicated to helping clients 
achieve and surpass their sustainability objectives. 
 
The innovative 2 and 3 Taco Clamshells are designed to provide a convenient, eco-friendly 
solution for enjoying on-the-go tacos. Crafted from unbleached bamboo fiber, these 100% 
compostable and environmentally responsible containers are free of PFAs, wax, and plastic 
linings, making them a superior and sustainable choice for foodservice packaging. 
 
The freezer-safe, soak-proof design ensures tacos remain fresh and delicious during transit, while 
the containers compost in just 2 to 4 months in a commercial composting facility, leaving no 
waste or harmful residues behind. 
 
Key Features: 

● All-natural, PFAS-free  bamboo fibe r that is oil and grease  re sistant 
● Versatile  and flexible , with two and three  holde r options to mee t your needs 
● Made  of FDA compliant, food-grade  mate rial 
● Proprie tary designs enable  be tte r opening with locking lid snaps ove r a be tte r fitting 

clamshe ll 
● Fully compostable  and complie s with ASTM standards (BPI ce rtification pending) 
● Suitable  for hot and cold foods, from tacos to hot dogs, cannolis, sushi, lobste r rolls, and  
● Custom 4-color printing is available  

Be tte r Earth’s industry le ading custom printing capabilitie s are  also available  to customize  the  
branding of the  new 2 and 3 taco clamshe lls, enabling food se rvice  ope rators, re staurants, taco 
trucks and eve ryone  in-be tween the  ability to own sustainability in the ir own style . 
 
In addition to bringing innovative  new products to the  Be tte r Earth portfolio, we  are  excited to 
bring on new team members at Be tte r Earth who bring valuable  expe rience  and expertise  to the  
Company's mission, focused on re inforcing the  circular economy through spearheading 
sustainability e fforts throughout the  supply chain.  
 
The  new team members include : 



● Jarrod Durrence , Human Resources Manage r, has ove r 20  years of Human Resource s 
expe rience , across multiple  industrie s.  Jarrod brings ove r 20  years of dive rse  Human 
Resources expe rience , cove ring staffing, training, bene fits, incentives, recognition, and 
compliance  for organizational initiatives. In addition, he  has proven success in deve loping 
and implementing compliance  for all forms of organizational initiatives.  

●  Rob Landingham, Account Manage r, is an accomplished sale s professional with 10  years 
of expe rience  in the  Molded Fibe r industry within the  foodse rvice  distribution and 
processor channe ls. Known for his strategic thinking and innovative  ideas, Rob has made  
significant contributions in this fie ld that have  been wide ly recognized. Rob has 
continuously strived for exce llence , continuously enhancing his skills and embracing new 
technologie s to drive  business growth. He  is passionate  about the  Molded Fibe r industry 
and takes pride  in producing high-quality products that are  environmentally friendly in his 
quest to rid our plane t of single -use  disposable  plastics. 

●  Bryan Shanley, Account Manager, has 10  years of Account Management and 
Deve lopment expe rience  in the  CPG and Foodse rvice  industrie s.  Bryan brings 
expe rience  that cove rs customer management, new business deve lopment, project 
management, negotiations, and training.   

 
“The addition of these talented individuals to the Better Earth team demonstrates our 
commitment to providing quality packaging solutions and services to customers that address our 
industry’s most pressing environmental concerns,” said Better Earth CEO, Joseph Bild. “With their 
expertise and shared passion for environmental advocacy, we are confident in our ability to grow 
our brand, raise awareness of our mission, and promote our sustainable products to consumers 
and businesses.” 
 
The new 2 and 3 Taco Clamshells will be launched across North America in the next two months, 
and samples will be available at the new Better Earth booth #1473 in the South Hall at the 2023 
National Restaurant Association Show in Chicago, Illinois, from May 20-23. 
 
About Better Earth  
Better Earth is a leader in sustainable foodservice packaging solutions. We offer a full range of 
commercially compostable products, including plates, bowls, trays, containers, cutlery, cups, and 
lids. Our product line is made entirely from sustainable materials such as bamboo, sugarcane, 
FSC Certified paper and bio-based resins, making them a viable alternative to traditional plastics 
and virgin wood fiber packaging. Better Earth’s products meet ASTM and EN standards for 
compostability. We are committed to helping customers meet their sustainability goals and 
strengthening the circular economy by leading sustainability initiatives across the value chain. For 
more information about Better Earth compostable products, visit our website at 
becompostable.com.  
 
Contacts: 
Better Earth 



Mark Marinozzi, VP of Marketing & Partnership Development 
mmarinozzi@becompostable .com 
 
Be tte r Earth 
Karin Bloomquist, Marke ting and Communications Manager 
kbloomquist@becompostable .com  
 
Jill Schmidt Public Re lations: 
Brandon Kazimer, Vice  Pre sident 
brandon@jillschmidtpr.com  
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